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Work called for and
delivered

22 S 9th Street
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We Point With Pride
to the line of fine Teas and Coffees
which we carry and on which we have
built up such a splendid trade

A LARGE SELECTION
of honest goods at honest prices won
us patronage of our best customers
Are you one of them

WEIR SMITH
1013 Broadway Phone 179
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Mark them and see Corliss
Coon Collars outwearothers They
are strong nana made collars

ffe

Sundry

Absolutely you can ¬

not set belter aipearance style lit
construction near

FIELD CLUB
Made io 2 beuhti

Write or style bock shawine latest shapes
End nmn of the dealers who tell these plainly
better collars
Corliss Coon Co Troy N

DISTRICT SHIM
OFFjCiALS ASSERT

Stories About Wallace School
Are Said to be Entirely

Unfounded

TEACHER STARTS REPORT

Farmers Feur Affair Will
- Depreciate Land Values

in the Neighborhood

County officials who visited Monday
in the Wallace school district four
miles north of Hallsville say there is
no foundation for the story which has
been going the rounds concerning bad
conditions in that school district
Some time ago Miss Lillian E Kiric
who had been teaching in this district
returned to her home in Columbia
and gave up her school work She
complained it is said o unsanitary
conditions

Monday James E Boggs circuit
clerk and L T Searcy prosecuting
attorney of Boone county were in this
district making political speeches and
asking support of the Eleventh Amend-
ment

¬

They visited the school house
and were entertained in the honrjs
ot the farmers Yesterday Mr Boggs
said

There is no reason on earth why
any teacher should complain about
conditions in the Wallace district
I have spoken in nearly every school
house in the county and none of them
is better equipped in any way than
this one It is a good school house
We were entertained in the homes t
thoso around the school house and
there is I am sure no foundation for
the stories

I talked with a number about the
stories They were surprised to hear
them They Fay Miss Kirk had been
hirg perfect satisfaction in her work

The stories they say have made it
hard to get another teacher and will

affect farm values by causing people
to fear to come there to live

Fresh fish direct from the streams
rietzleis tT

ODD NAMES OF SHORT HORNS

Rhodolph Rhadamanthus Is One of

Students in Agriculture
Rhodolph Rhadamanthus G

Gutschke and Earnest A Lihn are
some of the names of students who are
enrolled in the short course in agri-
culture

¬

Rhadamanthus is 1G years
old and lives in Marble Hill Mo

Gutsehkos home is in Mansfield Mo

and Lihn came to the University from
Denmark There are several from
Illinois two from Micnigan and oth ¬

er from California Kansas St Louis
and Kansas City

Pure sautpge like mother used to
make at Hetzlers

In the extension work that will be
done at Happy Hollow by the Y W

C A theie is talk of a department
being introduced to teach home eco-

nomics

¬

If this plan is carried out
Miss Iiab Bell will have charge of the
department

Fresh oysters direct from Baltimore
Hetzlers

The Offer Is Limited
Students and others who wish to

subscribe for the University Missour
ian should either call at this office or
mail their subscription at once as our
special rate will soon be withdrawn

THEATRE
Saturday Night Nov 5

Sam S and Lee Shubert
Inc Present

Direction of Sidney Wei

The Eminent Comedian

Mr Sidney

DREW
In the Dalys Theatre New

York Comedy Success

BILLY
BY

George Cameron
with the original cast

and production

A STORM OF LAUGHTER

N Y Herald

Seats on Sale Thurs Nov 3

Prices
V

UNIVERSITY MISSOURIAN

EVENTS IN THE WORLD
A negro William H Lewis at pres-

ent
¬

an assistant district attorney at
Boston it is said will be appointed
by President Taft as assistant attor-
ney

¬

general of the United States In
gaining this appointment Lewis will
hold the highest office in an executive
branch of the government ever held by
a member of that race

The appointment of Lefis is in line
with the Presidents policy of recog-
nizing

¬

colored men In the government
service but taking these appointments
as far as possible out of the southern
states to prevent friction Southerners
are charging President Taft with an
attempt at pacification claiming that
the negro vote is gradually switching
to the democratic column

Lewis is a graduate ot Amherst and
Harvard

Politics in New York has taken the
center of the stage and Youre an-

other
¬

is Hying from one camp to
the other like bomb shells flew to and
from Port Arthur Its charge and re ¬

charge villify and re villify up in the
State o New York
Candidate Dix Democrat avers that

Candidate Stimson Republican just
shnply quit his job at prosecuting the
so called Sugar Trust and each vehe ¬

mently declares that the other is con-

nected
¬

with the wall paper combine
Then conies along Mr Rooseveit
whom Mr Dix cajls the nominator
and tells Mr Dix very candidly that
he is a reckless liar and upstart
and Mr Dix gets mad and says things
back Thus goeth politics in the Em-

pire
¬

State

Two continents have been visited
during the past week with severe coast
storms The state of Florida was In

the throes of strong winds and hign
waves for several days Many towns
in the southern portion were partial
destroyed and more than a score of
lives were lost

Some of the larger cities were cut
ore from the outside world for hours
and it was feared that the loss or life
and property would be even great
than it is Even the quaint old town
ot St Augustine had her streets Hood ¬

ed with the high waters This is the
severest storm that this section has
xperienced in many years
Italy was the other storm center

and the loss of life and property in
her case was much greater than that
ri Florida The provinces of Salerno
and Naples suffered heavily News is
coming in slowly but it is estimated
that the loss of life will reach 1D0 to
200 The government has been called
upon for assistance

A day in aviation is no day unless
some record is broken A worlds
record of one day in altitude distance
or time may be literally smashed the
next Jay

With high winds prevailing snow
falling and other conditions anything
but good existing the aviators at Bel-

mont
¬

Park have conducted daih
flights and in several instances
broken former records Graham
White Johnstone Hoxsey Brookins
Hamilton Latham and several other
famous aeroplanists took part in this
the greatest aviation meet

The course was declared by manv
to be a dangerous one and considera-
ble

¬

dissatisfaction has existea all
through the week the climax being
reached Friday when the committee
failed to name Glenn Curtis as one of
the American contestants in the inter-
national

¬

cup race Curtis is one of the
pioneer aviators and won last yearo
international race The big contest
took place yesterday

The most notable record made is
that of Johnstones who reached a
neight of 7303

Two nations joined in last weeks
search for the missing balloonists
Alan R Hawley and Augustus Post
who flew from St Louis October 17
in the international race Their bal-

loon

¬

sailed to the north and after
the second day nothing definite could
bp learned as to their whereabouts till
October 2G when they forced their
way back to civilization Their bal-

loon

¬

America II came to earth in Chi
coutimi county Quebec October 19

While the people of the United
States and Canada were joined in an
extended hunt for these two men they
were fighting their way through the
great forests to reach some town that
they might flash back the news that
they were safe After seven days of
such travel they found their way out
returning to receive the plaudits of a
people because they had set a new
record and won the much coveted in-

ternational
¬

balloon race
Theirs was a gr3at flight the bal ¬

loon having gone a distance of about
1400 miles Other than the fatiguing
trip through the wilds of the north and
a slight injury to Mr Hawleys knee
these men declare that the trip was
delightful

The swiftest of English criminal
prosecution was clearly demonstrated
in the recent trial of Dr Hawley H
Crippen and Miss Ethel Le Neve ac-

cused
¬

of the murder of Dr Crippens
wife Belle Elmore In less than two

WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER

ITS UP TO YOU

F you want the University Missourian for the school year

for 200 you must act quickly This offer will expire

after this week

Thepaper will be sent by mail or delivered six times a week

by carrier
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SUBSCRIBE THIS WEEK
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A Resourceful Furniture Store at your service
with the new ideas and complete assortment

Troxell
a

months after arrest these two were
brought to trial Dr case
was before the court only four days
and he was convicted on

tial evidence the En ¬

glish to such action
Miss Le Xeve wa3 brought to trial

on Tuesday as an accessory to the
murder and she was adjudged inno-
cent

¬

by a jury before the noon hour
of the same day In Dr
case the jury just twenty
nine minutes and it took the jury be-

fore
¬

which Miss Le Nevo was tried
only nineteen minutes to decide that
she was not guilty

Is there not another lesson here for
America dont go in

I

England and though Dr Crippen has
appealed his case it is safe to say
thai he will hang not many days later
than 8 tue day set by Ird
Chief Justice The denfst
was a defend ¬

ant and he still insists that he is in ¬

nocent Miss Le Xeve had the sympa ¬

thy of the court and the people wh
watched the trial and the feeble pro- -
edition and tiie verdict of the inn
were in accord with the popular fee
ing

Pure sausage like mother used t
mako at Hetzlers

Smoke The Sultan 5 cent cigar

r v

2 1910

They copied all they could follow
But they could not copy my mind

And 1 left them sweating and swearing
A year and a half behind

Kipling

23 25

always complete line of

Furniture Rugs Undertaking

THE NEW Y0

South Ninth

carries

starts today and will continue until the
entire stock is exhausted Come in
and take your choice These Shoes
must go quickly We need the room
for new fall and winter goods These
are the best footwear bargains to be
found in the city

Crippens

circumstan
notwithstanding

antipathy

Crippens
deliberated

Technicalities

November
Alverstone

pronounced remarkable

Intercollegiate Artists Course
In eight days Columbia will have its

first taste of Grand Opera The Le
Brun Grand Onern Cnmnnnv will cive
one performance on November 10th at
Christian College This is one of the
best and most videly known singing
organizations in America and brings
with it four stars of international rep-

utation
¬

The operas chosen are Cav
aleria Rusticana and the famous gar¬

den scene and Finale of Gounods
Faust ainnnt- - tho ml lirillinnt and
representative of modern operas The

tickets for the performance will ha
on sale at the Allen Mufic Company
on Monday morning November 7th
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